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30)0416 Once fOr eitt g; job-work,and
salmi:1:4)00o arc earnistly sTcrusited* to forward
tiaciireepeetivettmointa 4t 'once.- We aro COM-
polle3•tli4ldd.largoly 'l)a t material to tble taco to
keep",pp with.tivir irkerefitaing buslooes, arid there-
fore OTge therteceigitiof .all toTbeing prbtotAlti
paying nit. Tbir4tiitaforOft3ce will Ire iamoited
to thrlare itrnt-qcwinatidlotte rooms in:Smith lc
13ovrepa new -brick • b)qck before the first of Jan.

187httlitt:.

TVA)latest news -from-Europe threat-
is likely to Involve all

thetireiti, licrsiiei:e. The _detnand,made
by litie4a tor tlte abyegattun of. the trea-
ty d 1856 k ifiectuse. •

-
-

,

A—roriir front- Washingtyh, which
tieeinCt6ANio'pbtrin fouridaltiOn; Intl-
mateS t ,of postmaster
Gencral Creswell, and the appointment
of sorpc ggevf,r9yrpitis State in his place.

New Yxtrkgalte ,Hoffrnau about 32,-
000 majority: i ht that State the Repub-
licans eleet.ls,•!atitt- the Democrats 16
membera of•isotigyye9s,.a Republican
lOss of Tee. finiinib

The,P,p,eshlenhasTrectuled Dl r. .Alot-
leyr our AlykiAtor at the Court of St.
an .This was expected Jung siuce,

andif.4, kttyr,eteito,be, it is as well now as
at any time. We .doubt whether:this

oveinn:tenb Ny,lll-A11;, his place, by one
whaan.do More tumor to the country.

.1444h-t-repoyti.of the Gann Mission
ers of the Sinking Fund; we !ohm than
the :tatedeht vas 31,234:020 99,. of
the last day of October.._

Since November 1, 1869, the debt has
been; reduced ',51;680,014 05, Thie is a
.goods.record:;- fcir It must beremembered
thattlierefs 1 Q'.lenger any Stateta2onrear, estate ill this Commonweal th.

_

The resnit of' the election in 'N. Jer-
pey Puts the Repub-
licans to the asCen-datic3 in the Legis.
lecture. The Sedate is 12RePdblieiins
to c) Democrats; ,tote House.34. to 2el.
This secures- the eleCtiOn_of a U. States
SenatOr, and giVea us the power to dis-
trit+: the State RA.- Go. ligres4, while it
gueij far to set•ure the Stale to the lte.
publiciiii 'party at thellext f,',residefitial
eleetiiilll Mi•. Cattell, the Nesent tlen-
ittor-, will probably be re eletlted.
.•.- .

There 1s aproSpeet that Gen. (:.helick
way contest the election in,tbe: 8d dis-
trict oT Ohio, and,that he Nay succeed,
tu stifte-,or the decision- under which
the 3;'otes:of 348 wounded soldiers nt,the
:Sodiers' Home, in Dayton, were exiAtt-
ded. It seems that there is a Democra-
tie precedent• under which the House
way, ven go bach'of this decision which
deprived,erippled- soldiers of thei.l right
to yote, and -givifi the seat to General.sehenek. -

Russia now deniands tlrp lreciAtyn of
heats• with. the: Alllea i❑ 1856, by

the termsof which the Black Sea -is
neutralized andRussia and Turkey are
deprived of the privilege of navigating
it with armed vessels,

Poor France is in no situation to re-
List; and England is not likely to do So.

PrllSllit is understood to acquiesce, se-
cretly, and in all prob Viiiity the tret4y
will be abrogated. or our own part,
we think the demand not unreasona-
ble, since the ,Black. Sea is the natural
outlet for the trade of Russia, and its
free navigation necessary to her defense
in time of war.

The .Mw York-Herald says the re-
vent elections " i3ettle the conflict for
the next dongreds for the Republicans,
with the balance of power-in theVres-
itient's veto ; they show in their results,
that on the. platform of Gen. ,Grant's
administration the Republican party
still substantially holds its ground\; that
it has secured, through Gen. Grant's
liberal policy teward the black race,
the nines of the.seven hundred and fif-
vy thousand colored voters of the coon-
tryk—a powerful element ; that the great
political reaction expected bY•over-con-,
lident Democratic arlthmetiCians; has
not yet begun,- and that the Republi-
eans,', with Grant as their candidate,
have still the Inside track and a good
headway for the Presidential success-
ion." •

The Elmira paity-Actvertiesr is edited
by Charles Fairman, Es4., who has
been connected,with the prei3s in that
city for twenty-live years. In a late is-
sue-of that paper, Mr. Fairumn indul-
ges iii some pleasant reminiscences of
his long and faithful career as an edi-
tor. rlNventy-flve• years -seem a long
time for one totoil and plod along the
weary way of al life which, after all,
does not seem te promise much, at the
best, to most of ye ; yet the MB who
devotes his energies to any calling
which Makes him a public teacher, and
does his duty luta, deserves some cred-
it'; for hiq reward is mostly in the good
he does, and not the compensation
be receives, The more one mixes up
with public affairs, the more gratuitous
labor he has. to do, and the more per.
soma sacrifices he has to make. They
who think otherwise, find it true when
they come to speak.from experience.—
The editor of a newspaper is Common
Property—everybody has a share in
him, and they all demand their divi-
dends dailyor weekly, and pronnunee
him a bad investment, If he dues not
pay well—no matter whether they pay
well or not.

Mr. Fairman has done much for
which he deserves credit; for it isrota
little thingto toil the long years titre',
as ho has &inc., even tpril generouspub-
lic ; and we hope his success in future
may fill the full measure of his ambi-
tion. 1,•

The Advertaefali livelinger, and we
wish it continued prosperity.

All sorts oreensational rumors .are
afloat as to the existence of a scheme
for the betrayed of the Republican par-
ty In the Legislature, the coming win-
ter.

that a coalition has been

formeTetween a few friends of Irwin
and tool Democrats, hiti 'election as
State Tres.surbr:'file' friends of Mack-
ey are again urging his claims, and Itis difficult to foresee what Will be the
result.

We know a way to getoutof this dif-
ficulty, viz: Take upn new man in the
caucus and elect• him. We do not un-derstand how it is that this war is to 1.)

kept up,at the expense of the Republi-
Can'ti4itY:''We-7-briWe--*Winliitthyf
with dm bolters who joined the Democ-
racy last year and lielned elect ,Iri,in.•
No man who can be guilty of such trett-

-ohiiiiiii Wil.:6f.liwiti:Laint.bliikdlOW;;
ers, is lit,tp.be treasurer of 41;reat,State.,
When.:it-Cotnes- to -this,- that :.men en-

;
Arusted.-with pi es- ofparty responsi-
,bility,-;caabet] a the trust- with imp&
nity, there is n security left for the en-
foreement of tl will of the majority.
AU Partysar alike Interested , h 'this
doctrineofpolitteal fidelity :- treason to
the party -is AS -commonon--one side as
the Other ; and it Tiff never'. grow. - less
prevalent until the .people themselire'S
establish'integrity as the pritne qual 1117',
cation -for office. It IS not eliongli to
'have, intelligent," men 'in ..ale° :` 'they'
Must 'be lion 4 , ' also, and, 'abOve all,
should be moral and upright. _N0.1.110.11,
Who will betray his party as Irwin did
last winter,. is fit to hold any. even .the
most-insignificant office.. ' •

' Mr. Mackey is a goodman, hut there
are plenty other men in the 'State just-
aa wellqualified,-who have never held
any office; and it is better 'to take up
one of these, and put a'stop to this, file-

,tious -strife. .
,

Growth of the Union—lnteresting Sta-,
tistics Showing the Progress of Our
Principal Cities.
The following table shows the conaparativo

growth in popnlation of tile cities named, since
1860:

NAVES: - 11;70. 180:
New 'Dirk.—

-

.
- ' 907,979 813,869-

Philadelphia..,... . 759,000: .582,529-

Brooklyn 406,007 266,714
St. Louis _ ... 312,903 151,780
Chiceg4 \ 2974718 109,260 i l
Boston., - : 253,92 i - .177,812
Cincinnati....
Nnw Orleans.

.215,000 , 161,044

.194,688
_

' 173,783
-.11.Duffolo. _

Washington
Pittsburg-- '
Detroit.
Milwaukee
Providence, R. I
Boohester, N.
Allegheny City..
New Hamm, Conn 51
Memphis
Charleston, S. C 4
Worcester, -Mass ...

Lowell, Moss
Indianappolis
-Cambridge, Mass
Dartford, Conn
T01ed0....
Columbus

40,937 38:827
47,648 18,611
39,650 - 20,000
38,900 - 29,152
3-1,693 18,758
31,330 , 18,554

Wilmington
Dayton
Lawrence
Charlestown, Mass.kL3nn, ... .

Fall River, Mass__
Springfield, Mass...
Quincy, Illinois
Salem, Mass
Manchester, N. H...
Peoria,lllinois--
New Bdford, Mass
Oswego, N. Y
Davenport, lowa
St. Paul. Minn

80,904 11,358
- 30,366' ' 10,031

_.. 29,131 . 17.039
.... 28,330 25,063'

28,231 19,033
26,769 14,028
29,706 15,199
24,863 t 13,032
24,119 22,252
23,500 20,107
22,854 - 14,045
21,231 r 22,300

.... 20,960 j 19,288
20,141 11,267

.. 20,045 t 10,401

TITAICKSGIVIN(4.

When the Pilgrim Fathers landed at
Plymouth, it is said that they knelt
down upon the rock and gave thanks
for their safe deliverance from the per-
ils of the sea, and the persecutions of
their enemies in thkland of their birth.Tey sought a country wherein liberty,
of conscience might be indulged. -They'
had stood the test of martyrdom, and
by its fires had been purged of all the
dross of human weaknesses, and.put on
the faith of a higher and nobler nature
An idea 'W-64 greater than lands and
Muses and:worldly honor. I t was Pet-
ter to obey the law which is eternal,
than to submit to that which is ones
tetuporat, and which must melt away
as a mist, under one glance of the Infi-
nite, such as the man Jestis gave Peter
when he denied his Lord. •

Looking back through all the inter-
vening years, so full of events, so preg-
nant with great triumphs of Truth, and
Genius, andPhilanthropy, and seeing
them, that little band of good men,
standing upon that rock, with eyeS, up-
raised to Heaven in,mute adoratio%
the God who had giVen them but theif
freedom, and a wilderness for a home,
—if they had cause to thank Him, how
much more have we! The Wilderness
is evquered ; forty millions of pepple,.
whose homes should be happy andtom-
fortable, acknowledge the supremacy, of
the same and equal laws,, over a teilrito-
ry only limited by the sea; embracing
three millions square miles, and teem-
ing with hidden wealth immeasurable!
Such a country was never before given
to any people in the history of all time!
America, America! God be praised for
such \a land. Peace, plenty, liberty,
prosperity ! Let us be thankful for all
these. Thankful that the shock of bat-
tle no longer rends the land; that the
years of peace have done so much to
heal the wounds of war; that a now
era has dawned upon the South, which
shall open up her virgin soil ton better
civilization, and make us truly a hom6-
geneous people.

And let us not forget the pdor. Themwe have tilway ; but kind fortune has
placed us above all other nations in this
respect. Poverty may not alwaYs he a
misfortune, but it is ever burdensome
in the toil it necessitates, and the op-
pression of the spirit'. It is hard to
keep warm by a scanty fire in a cold
hovel, on such. a (14 as ; for to-day
the air is cold, the snow flurries about
us, winter has driven off the genialsun
of the late summer, and an icy chillness
comes over-the heart, where there is no
recollection or hope of a brighter day
to drive itaway. Remember the poor,
-and forget not the poor in. spirit. If,
indeed, theirs be the kingdom of Hea-
ven, ttie:boon is won through many and
unknown tribulations. If we have
done anything to make others thank-
ful, the greater is our reward; for it is
better to give than to receive.

The beautiful summer is gone. The
broad leaves have faded and fallen, and
lie dead and wasting away upon the
ground. The luxuriant trees and fields
are bare and brown,- arid the late flow-
ers are erystaliz6d in the half-hidden
places where they struggled to escape
the first frosts. Only the recollection
of, the genial springs the early flowers,
,the glad songs .Of birds, .the dancing
rills, the blue sky and green fields of
June, and theAelden ;sunshine of the
idylng day imstirtimer, remains ofall the
nfinite beauty- of the.seasons gone, as

linger -in:, the memory the •kind officesof friends,-the loved and the lost. Yet
for all that has been, since all is as God
decrees, let, us be thankful, and strive
to do the better, and be the better, for
the rich glfts.He has placed within our
reach.

Elections were held In some eigh-
teen States at the beginning of Novem-
ber, and the general result should be
accepted as an endorsement 'of the eCo=
nomical administration of President
Grant' by the people. By• these elec-
tions, it is settled that there is to be no
actions opposition to the policy of the

Republican party. in Congresic during
'r'

I working malOrity is 'iiecured ; andjt is
likely that:this is as well:, for.the• coffin=
try, 4lud better for the party, than it-
T.Wonlitheledurffe..staiiirge'a :prepoladtz,
apee ,Cougreas es we, haye .bad: since'
the War: .PFaddi ea mar:went,.
it iseften true that hie-great strength
Is the:greatest wealinei:s Mididauger of
a Party -lu rpovier It, is indleinatable
that' the"tendeney Of` ail 'Parties is to-‘
ward. ,cOrkuptl'on; Atniesh the rapacity
and selfishness of party leaders anti
bangerson be. restrained, and held 'hi
check bY the lionest people. 'O9-ekvias
the history Of the old Demeoratie :par-
ty: its, friend§ killed luby_ the; adoptibp
Of etirrupt alieasures and the keephag of
badmen-in office.- •

The unit of a-partY, is a single vote;
majoritiek represent much :pelitleal
etrife and efforton til& 'part 'of leaders
andivorkers - in .the party ;..individUal
interests In the 'success of the party' be-
come vested, itzU'itianner, in thoseper-
sons whom the PeaPle;time being, feel
willing to trust with delegitepower;

and sicli is the nature ofAlan, that too
many',.thus trusted and'honoredi betray
the trust, and' dissipate the honor for
personal and selfish ends, or in the in-
terest of rings and cabers. Thus-disaf-
fection arises, and a eryisraised of.fae-
tion against 'fruition, which must end,
Sooner or later, in the defeat of all par-
ties that tolerate such domination.

TheRepublican party came into pow-
er through the dissensions of the De-
mocraoy, which bad gathered strength
for lizeneratioii before.tlie downfall:—
ead there beeri less dorairfation and
more toleration of the people's rights
and wishes, the result would hive be.g 1
different. But the party which had BO
long held the power in its own hands,
forgot whence that authority emanated,
and in its forgetfulness was- at last re-
minded of its source by dismissal, as a
servant which had grownto know more
than its masters.

They chief interest- in Most of the
States .centered upon the Oection of
Representatives to Congress; and the
Legislatures. The party which has the
ascendency in the Legislatures, has a
manifest, and perhaps undue, advan-
tage in, the control of national affairs
for the next ten years: this by 'partisan
districting of the several States into
Congressional and Legislative districts.
Of course the party in powerwill throw
the' opposition majorities together, as
much as a reasonable regard for fairness
will permit ; and this regard is not like-
ly to stick at trifles. Vor, although it
may be said that parties are accounta-
ble entities, since they mustreturn to
the people for renewal of authority ;

yet the party conscience is not so sensi-
tive, ordinarily, as to bringrepentance,
so much as a matter of conscience as a
measure of necessity. And even in this,
may be seen the shadowof dissolution ;

for all such acts, done even by a politi-
cal party, will return to plague the in-
ventors in the end. 'Revolutions in pol-
itics are so frequent, that no one can*
foretell the status of a given territory
for any definite time in future.

It is .‘Vell therefore to pause, reflect,
and consider well what shall be the
course of the Republican party in ,the
immediate future. Questions relating
to national policy re in an unsettled
and uncertain situ tion ; many of them
laare '• r) CM.OI.- v 0.•at n, ea - 7,.....t.-i.re.m-vj
that party in general convention ; and
it is of the most vital consequence that
our deliberations he full, cautious, and
tolerant of liberal' discussion; that the
final judgment may be sound and ac-
ceptable to the country. Questions of
right have but one solution : those of
mere expediencY may have more thanone in the minds of those whose inter-
ests are to be affected ; and therefore it
is proper that all sides be beard.'—,_ -.

The chief difficulty in the late cam-
paign, lay in the indefinite and uncer-
tain limits of party creeds. Both par-
ties were divided among themselves ;

and such a situation could but strength-
en the opposition. A party fin power
must have a defined policy ; its heralds
must proclaim no uncertain sound, if
the people are to follow. Not that it
can be doubted what Republican prin-
ciples are, in the main ; but that there
has been•no common and authoritative
declaration of them. ' .

Wr ith a • fair, -working majority in
Congress, we may look for caution and
deliberation in all matters affecting the
iiateresta of the people, and, let us hope,
wisdom and fairness In the conclusions
which shall in greatmeasure shape the
future policy of the Republican party,
and control the issues of the next Pres-
idential election.

SPAS NEW
A dispatch from TourAated the 12th

inst., gives the following aeconntf the
French victory at Orleans on the 9th :

"The engagement beganboth at' theeastjind west of Orleans, on Wednes-
day;'the 9th inst., and was continued
until the evening of Thursday. Du-
ring.Thursday the French drove the
Prussians from Orleans, inflicting se-
yore loss Upon taem, and are now in
occupation of the city.- Gen. Von Der
Tann, with the remnant of his army,
is now retreating on the road leading
from Orleans to Pithiviers, after vainly
attempting to force is way through
Chateamneuf and Mo targis, where be
hoped to jointhe army ofPrince Fred-erick Charles. Gen. D'Aurelles hal a
force of50,000 men on the north bankof the Loire;ann4 70,000 on the south
bank. The obstruction of the roadsand bridges between Commercy and
Orleans has prevented the advance of
the Army under Prince FrederickCharles. He has about 75,000 men, a
great part of whom are probably north
of the Marne. After having disposed
of the remnant ofGen. Von DerTann'sarmy, Gen. Paladines will march di-
rectly on Paris and assail the. German
lines between Versailles and St. Ger-
main, while Gen. Trochn makes a
sortie with 160,000 men to cut his way
out and raise the siege.. Communica-
tion between Gen. Paladines and• Gen.
Trochu and the Fovermnent of -Tours
is'constantly maintained by means of
carrier pigeons."

The battle flisted two days. The
French loss in killed and,wounded was
about 2000, while that ofthe Prussians
was much larger. ,Gen. De Paladines,
in command-ofthe of the Loire
issued the-followingcongratulatory ad-
dressto his army on the victory at Or-
leans:

, ."The action ofyesterday was a glori-ous one, for our army. Every positionof the enemy was .vigorbusly carried,and the enemy is now retreating, Ihave informed the Governmentofyourconduct, and am instrueted toreturn toyou their thanks for your victory:—Amid the disasters in which prance isplunged, her eyes are upon you, and,she countsUpon your courage. Let Usall fnrike every effort, in order that thisope may not be.rnistaken."
he General reports that he took 2500
Isoners and the Prussian loss is re-

torts t i . wit r -

; f 1f 1 : 4. • • • 4.

---------

are hurrying from the south .f t'ranee
-to:---reinforce , the Armor-at 'hey.Loires
and a great, battle seems =Anent.
Stiatiwiltie ministerGaulbet e.ongrat-

-8dlittitspe soldiers in-in addr sas fol.
-lower : -,‘

' .' - • - '• •

algirarcourageous eft"orlicretallvletnik
to our cause.l. .Fxance-owes her &stray
of hope toyou, and I offeryou the Pub-

, lie prate° and. gratitude- for your re-
wAril. , Recevettring strength with dis-
cipline, you haveretaken Qdeans, in-
augurating=a glorious offensive. , ,-You
are onthe road toParis, which aVialts
Your - our honor hangson;your

_ loosen!:
lug thef t"rasp of these barbririani. Re-
double our c_onstanoy and ardor, and
you will overcome your' eitemleil su-
perlinity irl'eannou with .Frencli elan
and patrioticfury.- So will the Repub-
lic issuevictorious from the_ atruggle.”

Phi:4list colored:man ehieted topflice
in PenniYliranla,'..under tpi) ofidration
of the Fifteenth Aniendment.,

eleotedre42 Star
ble ofpeo Vincent .townehip, -Chester
coiltity, at the late election by Limo-°ratio"votes.

„

=The West Chester villageRecord says :

"We must confess that we had hardly
expected to record the election of, the
first -..colored man in Chester coutty,
under

`

the workings of the. FlfteetthAmPn4lXient, la a 40.wnefilD. that rd
up e,,pernouratio majority-. of forty six
bn ntotal-irote oftwo hundred and
Democrats The voted for Johnston tut
of oPIU), but they probably never male
IA better choice.""—Ex.

SOHN 0. WlEtTrzen, the poet, who
had been noTninated • for Congress;by
the Prohlbitionlets„ 4eolines the in-
sought and gratultops honor in a letter
which 4oes credit :to ;hIS life-long Be-publioanism. A's says: ba4 Ott,
tered -iuyself !that my nepublicanisaa
was. above , suspicion ; but if there is
anybody in the CommonWealth whO
entiirtatzui a dOxibt tif it, In ecinsequenct
of the proceedings keferred to, it is anti
Admit to that the use of my nao2e,wile wholly urialithoriSed and-that the
nomination has been -promPtly de-
clined."—Press. '

, AheillOs Sales.
• .

-BY VIRTUE OP, sundry writs of) leriFa-
cies. Lever -Moles, andVenditioniEnponas, is
sued out of - the Court of Common Plea' of Ti.
oga couhtyi and to me directed, Iwill expose to
public dale, to the highest and best-bidder, at
the OwttHo se in WellsbotoiOn Monday, the
28th da of ovember, 1870,at 1o'clock, P. M.,
the foil wing described property,via : .

A lot of dln Middlebury township; boun-
ded on be n -by Mariette,Losey end Georgei ithHall, e tby ands of Nathaniel'Dieltitrson, de.
ceased, oath y Walter Briggs & Satoh Briggs,
and wee by ames Stevens and Anson; Coss;
contain ng 1 8 acres, more or- ess. with 4,130ub
76acre impr ved, and two frame bowies, two
log hon es, other ontbuildingsoin. apple orchardtand Oh, r fruit trees thereon. To -be sold as
the property of Hathaway Locey end M. G. Lo.
coy, suit of C. L. -WillooX.

ALSO—A lotof land in Charleston township,
bounded on the north by Miles D. Rice, east by
Michael Bloat and George Sleet, south by Allen

WebsieTkand west by Bliss Tipple and Geo. W.
Mott containing 1011 sores and allowance,
with bloat 70 acres improved. aflame bowie,
frame barn and an apple orchard thereon. To
be soldes the property of 'David J. Hulslander,
suit of Daniel Bacon. . - - '

ALSO—A lot of-land in Liberty township;
bounded on the north by Zimmerman creek,
east by highway, south by D: W. Canfield, and
westbylsaid creek; containing 'd an'acre, more
or less, With a frame-house thereon. - - --,

ALsol-AnotheeFat situate asaforeseld; boon-
ded on he north and east by gimmermen creek,southb D.-W.-Cautield, and West by highway;
contain us i of an more: or less, with -a
frame house thereon.. To be sold as the proper-
ty of Michael M'Afahon, suit of J. W. Bellew.ALSO—A lot -of land in Elkland; bounded
north by Main street, east by L.T. Wood and
3. W. Shoff, south by the Cowangsqne river, and
west bY,Aire. A. Joheson and . Joel Parkburet;
containing about five eery, all improved, with a-
frame house, frame barn and an apple orchard
thereon. To be sold tuctisa,nrants-S. Coates, snit 01 -T--,' 'au."

___ •r r. -_,...-lot of land in Westfield; bounded
north by SamnetTubbs, south and east by the
Cowanesone river, and westby B. B.- Strang;
containing 100 acres, more or less, about 76
acres improved, with a frame house, frame barn,
other outbuildings and an apple orohard there.
on. Tnbe sold as the property 3,of M, G. Bow.
man, suit of Joel Parkhurst.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township;
bounded on the north by P. Smith and T. A. An,

drewe'east by T. Garretson and J. Hall, south
by A. Bryan and fl. Niehoia, and west by J. Ev-
erett aridT. A. Andrews '

• containing .64 acres,more or less, with about10 noses improved, a
steam saw mill, withthe machinery and , appnr-
tenanoes lielonging thereto, three frame houses,
a frame barn, other outbuildings' end an apple
orchard' thereon. To be sold as the property of
Oliver Hamilton, suit of J.L. Ellebree.

ALSO—A lot of land in. Jackson township;
bounded on the north by -highway and Silas
Hall, east by Samuel Reynolds, Matilda Shade.
rant and Charles Ferguson, south by SamuelReynolds, Norman hfurdaugh and Noah Dunn,
and west by Waterman WlnOre;‘containing
70 acres, more or less, 60 improved, with two
frame barns, frame cornhouse, apple orchardand other fruit trees thereon.. To be sold as theproperty of Ellen Searles, Adniinistratrix of I.
Searles, deceased, suit of Jacob Stolle. • .

ALSO.--A lot of land in WestSeld borough;"
b ounded on the north,- south antlirest by Am-
brose Close and east by highway; containing 76
rode'more or less, with frame barn, frame houseand frame harness shop thereon. To be sold as
the property of William Hurlbort, snit of .0. W.
Beaoh. I .

ALSO—The following lots in Morris town.
ship : beginning at a stone corner; thence by
lands formerly owned by the J. 0.Pieter estate,
192.7 rods, to a beech corner; thence east by
land of John Wilson, 44rods, to a hemlock cor-ner; thence north by. said Wilson, thirty rode,
to a post corner; thence eastby lands of ----.-
Morrie; 78 rods, to a stone corner; thence south
by lauds of William Bache and Borst and Wm.
Black, 65 rods, to a post corner: thence south,25 degrees West, 801 rode; thence south, 26 de-
grees east, 21 rod I;. thence south84 rods; thence

' west 61 red's to a post; then°. south by land of
, said Blaol9l rods, to a stone corner; thence

west by la dof John N.Bache, William=mee and A. S. Husselton, 122 rods, to a stoneeorner,!tbe place of beginning; containing 150
acres, and six per cent, allowance, about fifty
acres cleared, with five frame houses, one framestorehouse,lour frame barns, a blacksmith shop,saw mill, other outbuildings, and an appleoreh-and and outher fruit trees thereon. Being partsof warrants No. 4,865, JamesWilson warrantee,and No,. 1,587, Hewes & Fisher warrantee. -

[ aLsol—One other lot, situato as aforesaid;hounded on the south and east by lands of heirs
of Luke W. Morris, on the north by lands ofJohn N. and William Bache, and on the west bylands of William Bache and Borst; containing130 acres, and being a part of warrant No; 1,-'587, Hewes andRider warrantee. To be sold'as the property of-Wm. W. Babb, administratorof the estate of William Babb deceased, snit ofWm. W.Babb, now for use of Philip BAILALSO—A lot of land inRichmond township.;
bounded Onthe north by Hickson M'Cloy, eastby StephenWaters, south by James R. Wilson,and wait by D. H. Cooper; containing 60 acres,about 30 acres improved, with two framehouses,two frame barns and a frame blacksmith shopthereon. To be sold is the proPerty of H. E.Coopers suit of Edwin Dyer. .

ALSO—A lot of laud in Union township;bounded on ,the north by Mary E. Fairbanks.'east byldary E. Fairbanks, south -by DennisE.Casseday, and west by Charles -Whitcomb;containing 73 acres, 20 acres improved. To. besold as the property of Henry H. Champney,suit of Isaiah •Champnoy for use of A.P. Cone.ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington town•ship; bounded on the north by' laud conveyed
to lanM. Shaw and John C. Robb, on the. eastby landconveyed to Eddy, on the southbylands conveyed to John Eddy,.E.. 11.Adige andStephen Smith, and on the- wait by lands con-vey'ed to said Smith and to ThOmas L. Baldwin;containing 100.7acres, with the usual allowanceof airper cent, for roads, -&a,, be the same moreor less ;I it being dot No. 161 of the allotment ofthe Bingham lands inFarmington township, andparts of warrants Nos. 1031' and 1369; 'sevenacres itoproved,with a few fruit trees thereon. .

ALSO—Another lot in Farmington township;bounded on the north by land conveyed to Ohs,
Blanchard and-ka_B..S. Mulford, on the east byland conveyed to James Dunham on the southby 'land conveyed to George W. Dickinson andto Minor E. Field, and on the weal by land con-veyed to John Eddy; containing 48.7, with , theusual allowance of six per cent, for roads, bethe same more or less; it being lot No. 214 ofthe allotment of Bingham lands in Farmington,and part of warrant -No. 1039; ell improved.—
Tobe sold as the property of John Eddy, snit ofTrasteeS of-William Bingham the elder, de-Ceased. t •

ALSO—A lot of land in Tiogatownship; bonn.dell on the north by A. S. Turner, east by JohnParker, South 'by J. W. Mann, and west by Jets*M.Keeney; oentainint-18 acres,, more or tearabout 10 saes improved, with a frame house,frame bun and an apple orchard thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Jerome J. Brady and
James K. Brady, suit of Olive Mutter.

JEROMEB. POTTER,
~
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`.- The subseriberi are iedS'in: Mir prepared io •show a larger andpreviodilear. We have nOW to qtook, ,BAROADIII In all our
• ore attractive stook than in
apartments,. viz :

DRESS.GOODS,
FLANNELS,
NOTIONS,

1311AWLO,
OASSIDIXRES,
HOOP SKIRTS,

.DOMEST/OS,
LINEN -STOOK,

BOOTS .& SHOES.

, •

-

/-

• '•

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
and: Seep 'Skirt Departatents.

•

vra kesPik*lillorge etoakeiGeoielli eseh of the above Doartateati, sad sell them
rat!! nott-ifM Mist** qleent logvn.

. _ .

151041011M, 41111010431014114-
•

•

We have oat malts: maks at areduction of 10 par cant, from opting rates, via :

Our 46 cent. *Witt* now $7l onto/ 600 for 460 60a for 400; 020 far Ho; 760
for edo. Ws ars alsolooping afall line of our DOUBLII-BAOND

W LGSMS= MORA,MS at 621, 76, 871 ow,$l, 61,26,
and wit warrant ,thara,to beequal to the bast makes tbo nutakot, and at much lin rata.

VELVETBSNOWIn tom and light weight, In Slack, Blue,trown, Green; Garnet, do., at
• reasonable prises. ' •

RIOAAAIIO.Iithigh idoroi far MI oats'
su the-new Pilke /towntoll:unto.PLAIN ALPAOAS; l 6 oonts...

VASIL POPLING, now colors 26 sent&
BEB4B-.414foals& llrilVatultoents, Antares, 22 cents Lusters, do., 20 cents.

Fevre!iClo3hit all ncitere, dIo,French Merinos, ell oolore, The,All-Wool Scotch Plaid.I The,Dodd, 'old Alpo* Poptino, Oft
HOOP cLarits, in Solid and Fancy Colors.'WATRIEt - 'Root sato _as ivy chimp. A good 0Tape 20 Spring Uht, 87*onto. •

• - A goodwide tape 20 Spring 60 °eat&
newest etylea, to fait about emery op., at the lowest market rata.- SANWZIO irtall the

prOrer Vaillilaporommows

1.7-1a 1 leo 1D46, N;), ,%";

• -

GOOD BROWN TABLE LINEN, 60 cents per yard.
GOOD WRITE TABLE LINEN, 75 sante par yard: ,

TOWELLING, 19 121,16and IS centspa yard. (heap.
LINEN UDESIO,B, 10, 1 16 20, 26 and 60 cents.

t

-.111311/34.1133.
4 goo 4 hem Bal

i ' t•

oral at, $l. A good heXvy Balmoral, high colored $1,25. Extra
qualities Balmoral, at $1,50 to 112,004

cheap. OORSETS,i7S eta. NOTIONS, all kinds; cheap.110•91-11RY, tier

A
liMilillaiii

Dorn sad Dep.rtm.'t.
• .

We intend to keep this stock foll.of nil detrable Goode, and to sell them atvery close
' rates, expecting to increase our trade largely. We are now selling in

PAINTS, a good common Print at 8 1-4 cents. ,
'

A goodfast colontd .814 at 8 ands.1 ,

.Ordinaty styles of hadPrint ,at le.cents.Extra patterns, newestAwls at 121.2 cents.
,

SIINETINGS, a good78,6vy yardwide E4edin,g, 10 cis. _ " ,
• - • Extra he yard wide eosin, n cis. •

• , Extra betty better yr de Sheding, 121.2 Cis.
- I Fine Sheeting; ya wide extra, 1212cents.

SLEACIIED MUSLIM, a good yar4 Wide Muslin, 121.2 cts.
Better yradisl Muidin,,l6, 18, and 20 cents. 'I 1

TIOXINGS, common 2'ickings 16 to 22 cents.
Rimy Feather riekings 25 cents.

Extra wide, extra heavy Tichings, 811-4 cents.
, .

—DENIMS, STRIPRD- SKIRTINGS &c., equally cheap.
COTTON. BATTING, good, 20 ontoper pound.

.COTTONN BATTING EXTRA, 26 cents per pound.
COTTON YARN, heft 37.1-2 centsper pound.

CARPIT WARP. but, 40 cent, per pound.
$111111270. Olpeffeitte,=era quality, 24eats:

F4znid Illvattiment.
Wit hate more bargains In thlre Stook than °air before.

• •

Scarlet- Twilled Flannels; 2*, 814,-137i, '
Grey Twide4l,ll6nneho, 24 811., 874.

,
• Blue nvilled-Flaiknals,. all prices. 1 .

' Plain W/iite Soarkst'and OrangeFlannels, all prices.
.Plaid and Fancy Shirting Flirneb, all- deal,

oat entireStook will aunty lb per cent. leas than lastpatty
_ .Ail Wool & :Union Cloths & Clod cress

' A largo stook of intstatttialfoods, hist&for rations and Moots:dos' wear at low :
- rates, even less than last 1/6/1.

AND 81141 DEPAIViIIENT.BOOT
We makethis stook our leading Department, keeping an annually large variety of

custom made work, and selling at lower Woes than any, one in thellme Trade
Wont can afford to sell. TheWiestportioreof ous stook Is made espeolelly for
as, and we WARRANT all work that" tre all for custom wink. We bare an

1111filliell Inn Of

US 1810U326011,6 'W© L.
InMel* 2 sok 200Boots
In 11taes.1-2 D. Fins kip Boots.
Men's 2 sole awl;TapP. alp Boots.
Mr* 1.2 D. CalfBoots;
Men's Tap sae A, Z. OW' Boob.
Men's Tap sale Preach Calf.71"ta14.
4ifejes 12 D:43..:',Frenc2 Oalfaeiced.

Boys' ,Tap aleA. Z. OaV Boots).
Boys' Tap soler,Finde Zip Ike*.

4Boys' 1-2D. sole .Fi eZpBoot*.
Boys' 2 oh liliogaKip Boot,.

Maths' in same stew.
wmeses
Misses

Ca(fBaintorai and Polish ffooto.
• CalfBalmoral and Polish_Boote.
0°11'134/nth:rat and Polish: Boots.
Zip Bahnoral and Polish Boots.
Rips Balmoral and Polish Boots.
Rip Raiment 1, and Polish Boots.
Goat Babnoral and Polish Boat.
Goat Balmoral and Ailish, Boots.
Goat BalmorakandPalish Boot*.

Childien"i
Women's
Misses'
Children's
Warren's
litursee
Childrenls

MI entireline-a, wo* le atone snakorlid as been kept by to for 'it good manyyew. and bu bean tried and adopted,by a go portion of our Customers la their pnr.shares of substantial Custom work. •
We deo keep fun lines of Bowed Work; Ladir4 Misses add Children's slue, inlitainictil,Hal[Po7ieh, Pall "Wish,sad -Batton style; nada of,Calf;Tebble Coate Mo-rocco, Eid aid amp, Slugle andDouble Bole. We Invite all close buyers to look atour stock of Pine Work, before buying, as we hats the REST CLASS OE WOREMADE IN TSU STATE, AND SELL AT VERY LOW RATES.
We snake large elating In this stock, but the airiest of oar business in this line war.

rants as In so d •

• _
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Try our

Priees

before

Purchasing Elsewhere,

TRUMANi-BROTlita,-
ME

GROCERY & PROVISION

STORE!

Don't Ask For Credit.

4. F. TRIM
IA. A. TAUB!

July 27, 1870.

Cleanse.the_Blood.
. „

- WITH corrupt or tainted Blood yeti
are sick all over. It may hu et out
in"Pimples, orBores, or in me ad-
Mae disease, or it may merel keep
you listless, depressed and good for

i nothing, But yon cannot hay's) good
health while your blood is lure.—Ayer's Sarsaparilla purgers ou theee

impurities; It eXpels disease and stlmulatee the (nano
of life into vigorous action. fiance it rapidly cures
a variety of complaints which are camped by impurity
of the blood,each ap scrofula,or 'King's Evil, Tensors,
Ulcers, Bores,Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Bo{le,le, Bt.

i
Anthony'. Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tatter r Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ripg Worm, Cancer or Ca census
Tantora,SoreEyee Female Diseases, such asRetention,
Irregularity.. Otegiression, _Whites, "Sterility, also 8y
Milsor Veneta' isedisee, LiferComplaints, and Heart
Diseases. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and see for your-
selfthe imrprising activity with which it cleanses the
blood and cures these disorders.

inring late years the public have been Misled by
1 e bottles pretending to give a quart of Extract of

eaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have been
fr ude upon the sick, for they not only contain little,
if any, Sarsaparilla, but oft enno curative ingredient

fever. hencp, bitter disappointment. has followed
t use of thevarious 'extracts of Sarsaparilla which

od themarket, until the name itself has become
nonymouawith imposition and cheat. Stillwe call
le compound,,,,Sarsaparilla," and intend the p ply
ch a remedy ad shall rescue the name from th load

o obloquy which rests upon it. We think w have14ground for believing it has virtues which are irr Ist i-
bleby the clews of diseases it is inteded to cure, e
can assure the sick, that we offer them the bestaft ra-
titewe know how toproduce, and we havereason to
believe. it is byfee the moat effectual purifier of he
blood yet discovered.

Ayer's CherryPectoral is so 'universally knoi to
surpais every other medicine for the cure of Co he,
Cold., Influenza, Ilearestness, Crony. Bronchitt , si.
olpfent Consumption, andfor the reliefof Conan -

she Patients In advanced stages ofthe disease, that t
ft Widenshere to recount the evidence of its virti ned.—.The worldknows theta.

Preparedaby Dr. .1. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, lass,
mid sold by all Druggists and dealersin med duce
(everywhere. May ,18,187 m.

' .

FOR SALE.
AHouse and loton Pearl Street, 2d house

South of district school house. Enquire on
the premises,

THE

111[4tual
GUARANTY

Life

Association,
No.. 98,

BROADWAY, N. Y.

ISSUES

Life insumuce Policies
Under the Trapp:y/0i and Original•Systero.

- Thepayment of

TEN DOLLARS
Will secure a Policy o lf

Two Thousand Dollars,
(larger sums inproportion,) and a ituall pro rata
payment Is required only when a death occurs
in the class and division 112 which a policy is
registered.

autunalifilmone ep sr sora ttaitaalpayments,

olhtssuchanal .a emedicalutepeA:totes, this Association does not vary from any
of our oldest companies; but ingreater Simplic.
ity, ifoonorny. and Accommodation of Payments,

it difforsmaterially..

AETRORIZED COVELL; 8250,000.
~Ferparticulars, send to theAgent for Pamphlet
Gen. S. P. HPILSTZELMAN, 11. S. A., Prw

ISAAC RQSBNPELD, Jr.,,Vice.Preoldent.
Win'. S. SMITH, Ag't, Knoxville, Pa.
SHCVELKxanlinlng Surgeon.

Oot. 12,197,04f._

IRON IN THE BLOOD,

NaTUNWa OWN ilrAzurati Aonz-420N.
Coustors....Be Eireyou get Peruvian Nyrup.
ituripbletafree. J. P. DOTBKORN, Proprietor,

.1+ 't No. SObey St., New YOTR. •

'136112by Xtrnuistamorally.
Aprilti f 1870.-3y- 1- • - •

TN DIVORCE.--To • Ayers Ames You are
hereby notified that Hannah Amer, by her

-nextfriend, _,Thomas Holliday, has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of 'flogs vounty for *
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that
said Court has appointed Monday, the 28th day
of November, 1870,for the bearing of said up.
Omit itt the premien; on ivbiob Decagon yo
can attend ifyou thinkproper.. -

Oat 26, 1870 4wl 1..8.POTTER, 8600'.
iVotice. •

ALL persons indebted to Sears a. Derbywhose accounts are due, are requested t.,call and settle without delay, or `colts'will b

utemoo BRos. & co.
WI-101.•,ESAIA

•
' -
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WU. J. iliitionT), :T.
- / - PROPRIETORS OP.

4 i •

:1!-4°CALDIviLL

STEAK COFFE! & SPICE MILLS.
T ORMORE BROE. 16 CO.,- tvould-call the ht.4,4 tendon -Of the-Trade 'in - tl4, counties of tlioflotithern. Tier of Ittel!,,,Yorif. and Northern Penn-
eylvenia, to the. Largeaieeorttnent of

6ROCERIESii:RO-VIaIONS
constantly on.hand at theirextensive Warehonst;
and Stores, No. 37 and 391.7arrOIL,Street, if. Y.,and offered, for sale Int the -most Liberal terms,
satisfaction in all caeo gaitranteed. _

Our Stettin Mills
MEI

for the Reastinkof Coffee and tho Cirindling of
Coffee and Spices,: ariiiirThe moat recent lin.
proved construction,- and riot' excelled by any
in -the country.

TEAS.
We have a fill siooliTrilhcircie-Teiul. We buy

direct from Importers in New York for oaab, and.801 l as cheap as any house In the trade.

Sugars,- Molasses ilk" Syrups
_ .

from the beat Refinersi and ,ecold at latest and
lowest New York quotationa...,

FOREIGN DRIED FRUIT, AND ALL
RINDS OF 'NUTS,

MishimaDesi &_Ple, led
We buy from first bands In thd East, and can

afford a bettor article at a lesser price than any
firm in Western lier„:Kork.n •••-71,

1/
WOODEN WARE, Cordage and Brooma—A

fell tine of goods. '

LIQUORS..
We call Old attention of the Trade to our lamestock ofWines and Liquors, which for purity aud

fineness are unsurpassed.
\

IMPORTED ALES—Scotch, Dish and En-
glish, and of the best brands constantly on hand.

FOREIGN Alll5 DOMESITO LIQUORS—
We specially insvite tiurebagera to veil and X-

amine our stock bf Foreign--and Doiaocie
Liquors before buying elaawheie.

MEDICINAL WHISKEY— We put up for the
especial benht of the sick, a pure article of OH
Bourbon Whiskey for the Druggist Trade.

Sole Agents in Moire, of the Urbana Wine Co.In brief, we invite a closescrutiny of our goi,de
and their prices, the whole assortment being too
numerous to mention-1u -

LOYMOIRE BROS. & CO.,
No, 37 & 39Carroll Si,,Elmira, N. Ir:

Sept- 21, WO. ly. •

,

TIOGA. PA.,„Dettitr in

HARLWARE
of all kinds,

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL

IMPOIENTS,
Building Materfah Iron Nails; Cutlery,

Stoves, Tib-Ware,' &c.

MY STOCK OF STOVES embraces Forty
different kinds; and I an p,epared to

guarantee '

Bottom Prices to Cash Buyers,
I have also on band a large stock of

Electric X Cut Saws,

and Moor's Donble•Braeed Arch ,Frame Wood
Sawa These are the best saws in the -world, and
are fully warrautsd.

The best stock of Oil and i Ktroseno
TKRNS in the county.

I Nape-many articles not kept .by ether deal-
era which 1 would be glad to :how, and giv e
prices Chat will defy competition.f

Aug. 31; 1870. T. JSCIIIBiTELIN, Jr.

To the Citizens of Mansfied
AND y.rOINITY,

ITAKE pleasure in announcing to the Nadiathat I have en hand a large and splendid as
sortment of

PARLOR itOID COOK

sT ov- I-4:s,
both useful and Ornamental, which I am offering
to the public, cheaper than ever sold byline 1
will sell a good No. 8 Cook Stove with Furniture
for $2O. I-keep in stook P. P. Packhoin't pop-
ular, Cook. This is said to be the best Sto%e
made in tho' United States. I also keep the

Lightnip-g X Cut Saw,
the fastest cutting Saw in the world. The man=
ufactureis of this Saw challenge the world under
a forfeleof WO that that this is the fastest cut.
Ling 504, made. ' '

'
,

•

Th n ing my friends for their patronage is
the a , and hopingstillto merit'their row, I
era a QVCrgratOrlll,

0:" B. ICIFF•
. .1 1 . . 1P. S.--1. challenge one and all of the A, tov

dealers in this -county to sell as chea • as I do

Ell

IE
•

I


